Output - Oral Practice - Situations
1) Read the situations and tell your classmates what you would do.
Situation 1:
During the break you see your new classmate crying. You talk to him and ask
what the matter is. He says that a boy from the 8th grade told him not to come
to school dressed up as for a Carnival parade.
Situation 2:
It is the beginning of the school year and you are excited to see your friends.
During the first lesson, your teacher introduces your new classmates. They are
from different countries and came to Brazil to escape from the war
and the bad living conditions in their countries of origin. You want them to feel
good and start talking to them during the break. Suddenly, your old friends stop
talking to you because you are now friends with, as you heard on the corridors,
"people who want to steal our country".
Situation 3:
You are a volunteer at your school and you work with preschool kids. You decide
to play Chinese Whispers with them, but one of the kids do not want to whisper
the word into the ear of the classmate sitting next to him/her because she has
"different hair".
Situation 4:
At the school cafeteria, you see a situation you consider unfair. There is a lady
mopping the floor and, despite her requests, students are still walking on it. They
tell her that she is an old woman and it is her duty, she gets payed for that.
Situation 5:
During the Physical Education practice, your teacher tells you and your
classmates that you will play soccer and observe the rules you have been
studying. She asks two students to select their teams. At the end of the selection,
the remaining boy comes to your team, but your soccer team captain says that
he is not going to play, because soccer is made for real boys, not the ones who
enjoy spending their break time talking to girls about sitcoms. Your teacher does
not see that.

